
Maintenance Committee  

April 5, 2018 at 6:30 pm 

 

Members Present:  JoAnn Colton, Pam Spence, Greg & Marie Milbourne, Sue Holliger, Paul Green 

Members Absent:  Brad Bjorling, Bob Butrico (prior notice)          

 Guests:  Ted King 

   

 

Item Discussion Action Items / Board Action in Bold    

Meeting started at 6:30 pm   

September 2017 and March 2018 minutes were 

approved 

 

  

Greenbriar Park: 

1.  Seawall (Maintenance & Mooring)?? 

2. Beach sand 

3. Driveway at road down the hill 

4. Post on lot line to prohibit driving on   

    member's lot 

Ted, JoAnn, Greg and Marie looked at the 

shoreline and feel we can add four mooring 

spots. Plan to add six with two being for future 

use but can save money doing the entire project 

at the same time. Need DEQ requirements and 

then start getting quotes.  Two trees may need 

to be cut down.  Can Maintenance and Mooring 

share the seawall costs? 

 

Survey(s) 

Greenbriar 2 - lots 177, 178 and 179 

We have money for a survey, is there another 

location that could benefit from a survey?  See 

if office has a survey for Greenbriar Park where 

we are planning to make changes. JoAnn will 

contact Due North for survey cost. 

 

Tree removal at NL3 Parking area has three scrub pines that need to 

be cut down. Ted can handle but want to check 

with Lori about potential liability issues. Ted 

will get price to grind the stumps down.  Greg 

Milbourne made a motion that Ted and Rick cut 

the trees if Lori okays no liability. Marie 

seconded the motion.  

 

Dog waste signs for parks (coming from R&R 

meeting on 11/11/2017) 

Considering getting pet waste stations to see if 

it helps with cleanup. Marie made a motion to 

purchase one pet waste station not to exceed 

$325 and start with Cherry Park as a trial. Sue 

seconded the motion.  If it is successful, we will 

 



proceed with additional stations.  

   

Replace/add split rail fences 

1.  NL2 

2.  NL3 

3.  Waldron Road park 

Need new fences in these areas. NL3 is to 

extend parking, fence would go just before the 

land slopes. Waldron Road park is also for 

parking.  

 

Pinewood Causeway rocks are falling back into 

the lake (from Lori Coyle) 

This is due to erosion and is probably very 

costly.  JoAnn will get some quotes.  

 

Park Repairs - Sauk Trail (across from 

Greg/Marie). Gravel for parking lot and 

entrance at road has washed out 

Need to get some quotes.    

Buoys - ready to go in? Buoys are ready, boat is ready, docks are in and 

gate arms are up. 

 

 

 

 

 

Item Discussion Action Items / Board Action in Bold    

 

What are the goals for this committee? 

1.  LeAnn Blvd sign and plants need       

     Improvement. 

2.  Greenbrier Park seawall. 

3.  Pavilion and/or dog park. (on hold) 

4.  ADA office upgrade (on hold) 

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:26 pm Paul Green motioned to adjourn, Sue seconded.   

Next meeting – May 3. 2018 at 6:30 pm/LLPOA Office. 
 

 
*Note: Bold requires Board Action 

 

 

 


